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Code of Practices and Procedures for Fair 
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1. Background: 
 
Regulation 8(1) of the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015 (Regulations) requires a listedcompany to 
formulate a ‘Code of Practices and Procedures for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Price 
SensitiveInformation’inordertoadheretoprinciplesas setout in ScheduleAtotheRegulations. 

 
This code shall be called as “Code of Practices and Procedures for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished PriceSensitive 
Information” (“Code”) adopted by Inventure Growth and Securities Limited(“Company’’ or “IGSL”). ThisCode is consistent 
with the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time totime. 

 
This Code was effective from May 15, 2015 and is now amended as per the requirements of SEBI (Prohibitionof Insider 
Trading) Amendment Regulations, 2018 issued vide notification dated December 31, 2018. Thisrevised code will be 
effective from April 01, 2019.  
 

2. Definitions: 
 

WordsandexpressionsusedandnotdefinedinthisCodebutdefinedintheSEBI(ProhibitionofInsiderTrading) 
Regulations, 2015, the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (15 of 1992), the SecuritiesContracts 
(Regulation) Act, 1956 (42 of 1956), the DepositoriesAct, 1996 (22 of 1996) or theCompanies Act, 2013(18 of 2013) and 
the Rules and Regulations made there under shall have the meanings respectively assigned 
totheminthoselegislation. 

3. Objective: 
 
The Code intends to formulate a stated framework and policy for fair disclosureof events and occurrencesthat could impact 
price discovery in the market for the Company’s securities and to maintain the uniformity,transparency and fairness in 
dealings with all stakeholders and ensure adherence to applicable laws andregulations. 
 

4. Un-Published Price Sensitive Information: 
 
UPSImeansanyinformation,relatingtoacompanyoritssecurities,directlyorindirectly,thatisnotgenerally 
available which upon becoming generally available, is likely to materially affect the price of 
thesecuritiesandshall,ordinarilyincludingbutnotrestrictedto,informationrelatingtothefollowing; 

 
(i) FinancialresultsoftheCompany(includingquarterlyfinancial results); 

 
(ii) Declarationofdividends(InterimandFinal); 

 
(iii) Changeincapitalstructure; 

 
(iv) Mergers,De-mergers,Amalgamation,Acquisitions,De-

listingofSecurities,SchemeofArrangementorTakeover,disposalsandexpansionofbusiness 
andsuchothertransactions; 

 
(v) Changesinkeymanagerialpersonnel; 

  



 
 

5. Principles of Fair Disclosure: 

TheCompanyshalladheretothefollowingprinciplestoensuretimelyandfairdisclosureofUnpublishedPriceSensitiveInfor
mation: 

 
(vi) Prompt public disclosure of unpublished price sensitive information that would impact 

pricediscovery,assoonasithascredibleandconcreteinformation,inordertomakesuchinformationgenerallyavai
lable. 

 
(vii) Uniform and universal dissemination of unpublished price sensitive information to avoid selectivedisclosure. 

 
(viii) Prompt dissemination of unpublished price sensitive information that gets disclosed 

selectively,inadvertentlyorotherwiseto makesuchinformationgenerallyavailable. 

 
(ix) Ensuring that information shared with analysts and research personnel is not unpublished pricesensitive 

information. The Company shall be careful while answering to the queries of 
analysts.Unanticipatedquestions shallbe taken on noticeand a considered response shall be givenlater. 

 
(x) Developingbest practicesto make transcripts or records of proceedings of meetings with analystsand other 

investor relations conferences on theCompany’s website toensureofficial 
confirmationanddocumentationofdisclosuresmade. 

 
(xi) Handling of all unpublished price sensitive information on a need-to-know basis. Unpublished pricesensitive 

information shall be disclosed to Company officials only after a proper clarification 
issoughtastothepurposeforwhichtheinformationisneeded. 
 

(xii) The CompanySecretary of the Company is designated as the Chief Investor RelationsOfficerandis 
responsible for dissemination of information and disclosure of UPSI. In addition to CIRO,the 
following persons (“Authorized Spokespersons”) are also authorized to 
communicatewiththeInvestors/mediain co-ordinationwith theCIRO: 

i. Chairman; 
ii. ManagingDirector&CEO 

iii. Whole-timeDirector&CFO 
iv. AuthorizedmembersofCorporateCommunicationand/orInvestorRelationsDivision. 

 
(xiii) The CompanySecretaryis also responsible for ensuring compliance under this code, overseeingand 

coordinating disclosure of UPSI to stock exchanges, shareholders, analysts and 
mediaandforeducatingIGSL’sstaffondisclosurepoliciesandprocedure. 

 
(xiv) AllUPSIistobehandledon“needtoknowbasis”,i.e.,UPSIshouldbedisclosedonlytothosewithin IGSL 

who need the information to discharge their duty and whose possession ofsuch information will 
not give rise to a conflict of interest or appearance of misuse of theinformation.Allthenon-
publicinformationdirectlyreceivedbyanyemployeeshouldimmediatelybereportedto 
theCompanySecretary. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

(xv) OtherthaninformationwhichispricesensitiveinaccordancewiththeCompaniesAct2013,theSEBI(Prohib
itionofInsiderTrading)Regulations,2015oranyotherapplicablelawforthetimebeinginforce,theCIROinc
onsultationwiththeManagingDirector&ChiefFinancialOfficer(CFO)shalldecidewhetheraninformation
ispricesensitiveornot. 

 
(xvi) TheCompanyshallmakepromptpublicdisclosureofUPSIthatwouldimpactpricediscovery to the stock 

exchanges where the shares of the Company are listed no soonerthan credible and concrete 
information comes into being in order to make such informationgenerallyavailable to thepublic. 

 
(xvii) All information disclosure/dissemination may normally be approved in advance by the CIRO. 

Incaseinformation isaccidentally disclosedwithoutpriorapprovalofCIRO,the personresponsibleshall 
immediatelyinformtheCIRO. 

 
(xviii) The CIRO shall ensure that no unpublished price sensitive information is disclosed selectively 

toanyoneorgroupofresearchanalystsorinvestorstothedisadvantageofotherstakeholders. 
 

(xix) Anyqueriesorrequestsforverificationofmarketrumor(s)bytheRegulatoryAuthoritiesshallbeforwarded
totheCIRO,whoshalldecideontheclarificationtobeprovided. 

 
(xx) TheCIROshalldecidewhetherapublicannouncementisnecessaryforverifyingordenyinganyrumor(s). 

 
 

6. Responding to Market Rumors: 
 
TheComplianceOfficerand/oranyotherofficial(s)(“spokesperson”) authorized by the Board of Directors of the 
Company shall give an appropriate and fairresponsetoqueriesonnews 
reportsandrequestsforverificationofmarketrumorsbyregulatoryauthorities. They shall also be responsible for 
deciding whether a public announcement is necessary forverifyingordenyingrumorsandmakingdisclosures. 

 
7. Policy for Determination of legitimate purpose: 

 
TheUPSIshallbesharedbyanyperson(s)authorizedbytheBoardofDirectorsorCIROoftheCompanyinthisbehalf,onlyinfurther
anceoflegitimatepurpose(s)whichshallincludethefollowing; 

 
(i) SharingofUPSIintheordinarycourseofbusinessbyanyInsider,DesignatedPerson,orbyanyAuthorized 

person with existing or proposed partners, collaborators, lenders, customers, suppliers,merchant bankers, 
legal advisors, auditors, insolvency professionals or other advisors orconsultants. 

 
(ii) SharingofUPSIwheresuchcommunicationisinfurtheranceofperformanceofduty(ies); 

 

(iii) SharingofUPSIfordischargeoflegalobligation(s). 
 

(iv) SharingofUPSIforanyothergenuineorreasonablepurposeasmaybedeterminebytheCIROoftheCompan
y. 

  



 
 

(v) SharingofUPSIforanyotherpurposeasmaybeprescribedundertheSecuritiesRegulationsorCompanyLa
woranyotherlawforthetimebeinginforce,inthisbehalf,asmaybeamendedfromtimetotime. 

 
ProvidedthatsuchsharingshouldnotbecarriedouttoevadeorcircumventtheprohibitionsofPITRegulati
ons. 
 

 
However,otherprovisions/restrictionsasprescribedundertheSEBI(ProhibitionofInsiderTrading)Regulations, 
2015 or any other law for the time being in force in this behalf, as may beamended 
fromtimetotime,shallbeobserved. 

 
 

8. Digital Database of Recipient of UPSI: 
 

The CIRO shall be responsible to maintain a structured digital database containing the nature ofUPSI and 
the names of such persons who have shared the information and also the names 
ofsuchpersonsorentitiesasthecasemaybe with whom information is shared under 
thisregulation,whichshallcontainthefollowinginformation; 

 
(i) NatureofUPSIandname ofsuchpersonswhohave sharedUPSI; 
(ii) NameofsuchrecipientofUPSI; 
(iii) NameoftheOrganizationorentitytowhomtherecipientrepresent; 
(iv) PermanentAccountNumber(PAN)oranyotheridentifierauthorizedbylaw,ifPANisnotavailable. 

 
The CIRO shall ensure that the database is preserved for a period of not less than eight yearsafter 
completion of the relevant transactions and in the event of receipt of any information fromthe Board 
regarding any investigation or enforcement proceedings, the relevant information inthe database shall 
be preserved till the completion of such proceedings. The CIRO shall also beresponsible to ensure that 
such databases shall be maintained with adequate internal 
controlsandcheckssuchastimestampingandaudittrialstoensurenon-tamperingofsuch database. 

 
9. Amendment: 

 
TheBoardofDirectorsoftheCompany,subjecttoapplicablelaws,rules&Regulations,mayamend/substitutean
yprovision(s)withanewprovision(s)orreplacethisentireCodewithanewCode. 

 
InanycircumstancewherethetermsoftheCodedifferfromanylaw,rule,regulationetc.forthetimebeinginforce
,thelaw,rule,regulationetc.shalltakeprecedenceovertheCode. 

 
TheCodeandanysubsequentamendment(s)thereto,shallbepromptlyintimatedtotheStockExchanges. 


